
El "THOMAfl C. DARflT."
Tie committee to not!!/ Rot. lir.'

Dtrat ot his election «s Bishop of
the Diocese ot Ksst Carolina li com
posed of Iter c. A. A.hbc, ot Bliss
bath City; Use. B. T. Heake. of New
Bern, end Mr. John O. Brasew. Jr.:I a. Ada .in. 3A.A j
V -V *"»/ lu B»

Richmond Tuesday next for the purposeof notifying him officially of hlis
election.
The rector or 8t. Peter's church

here. Rer. Nathaniel Warding, and
the reetry hare' extended an Invitationto the Bishop-elect, provided
he accepts the high office, to bo consecratedIn St- Peter's church Where
he vh elected. This invitation will
be forwarded by letter
The members of the Council seem

to be delighted with the selection of
Mr. I-arat and if he accepts and no
doubt he wlllr the affairs of the dlo-'
ceee will bo la safe hands.
Judge F. D. Winston, United

States District Attorney for the
Eastern District of North Carolina,

8QITIKE8 AGAIN USD HISCOMP*ITrOR8.SEASONHAST
i.

'

DBAWING TO A
CLOSE.

The Washington Cup. Club had Its
Miriii«r aaablv .k^i..,1.

on North Bonner etreet yeiUrday »tternoon.Tho ohoot *u held yester.tar Inasmuch u the members of
the Clutt desired to witness the v/irld
series busoball (Sine which Is to be
d»en at the New Theatre this .afternoon.
- Yesterday Squires again ltd In the
shooting.
The following participated: ^ I 3

Short*. Broke P, C.
Squires 78 71 90

1 '-'Mat*; Bf «s 87
Bland 75 fit 87

* Dec Porte 60 M 84
Starting . ...... M ... |> -

, 84
Maxwell J6 f 4 ; I 7S
Moore 50 (4 88
Merrlman a. 85 15 10
Dvipir *B |7 3! BO

'a «
" -"f n-naii J
F1*B CHE8TJOJT8.

Miss Louise Grief. daughter 6| Mr.

Samuel R. Grist, of dfcocowinity, and

w^o by the way la ono of Beaufort'#
most popular and enterprising ctti
seoa. wm selling today to the re

epecthre mere bents of, the city hsr
Japanese chegtnuU One o| her
chertnut. tipped the scales at two

* ounces.
These who haye seen the chestnutsprofeouiM* them flrst~cl*e* and

are loud ia their praise for this

Tf1 (T< T)oiil iV Kyp|

r
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s'Whattended the Council a« a li
do egate, In speaking of the olecti.
of Mr. had tho foUovloc

rairaasr&s:
of Kut Carolina 1* a moat happr ai

w: m «lootIon. Mr. Uarat vaa a clo
p« 'sonal friend of tho lata Blah
St ansa. At Bishop 8t»nn*e's an
c itlon four wji.lj tenanted pa
la erf In the'diocese hate heretofo
% »nded calls to him. Other e

g gements havo itefcl him rrom u
M Darst la the rector of 9L Jam
jp rlsh, Richmond, one of .the" mo
p werful of the Southern churchy
lie la a scholarly man, of fine a

ipearance, open mind, broad syi

j'pathy, easy approach and splend
'executive ability. While living
Virginia, yet Mr. Dam hae been t
tlmately associated with men of tl
most pronounced North Carolli'
type. Hie parishes at Newport Nei
and Richmond.are'filled with Nor
'Carolinians, who have added mu<
to the commercial, social and roll
Ions life of the community. I
comes to us imbued with the Nor
Carolina spirit.

**The Other religious communlo
*H1 find in hini a genial co-worke
He is a Prayer-book churchmt
without other definition. He w

ccrry out in the main the great wo

of the church in this dldcese on tl
lines projected by his predecease
He- will at once bocodnf an imDO
tant factor in the Social, civic ai

religious Ufe of the dioces© and
the State."

Moat all the members df tl
Council have left for their reipecti
homes, and wlll-awalt with tnterc
the decision of th«r bIshop-ele<
Washington entertained'the Couni
Javtshly as she always does. Tl
council has a welcome to WashIn
too at any tlm?.
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The fo$owln|g commit tees ha

been named hy the executive cot
mitteo of the Chamber of Commer
for the ensuing year:

Industries and Business Entc
prises.J. B. Rosa, chairman, J. 1
Sparrow and A. M. Dutaay.

Advertising, Publicity and' Met
hgrfihlp.J. G. Bragaw, Jr., cfia
man; C. G« Morris, T. H. Myers,
A. Flynn and P. J. Berry.

Education and Public Library.jB. Sparrow. chairman; P. p. Kugi. I
J. D. Grimes and W. L. Vaughan. I

Public Roads and Suburbs.Q. I
Lcach, chairman; M. T. Archbell, H
H. Sterling and D. T. Fowle. I

Health and Sanltatipn -^-Dr. TI. 11Carter, chairman; N. L. Sfmmoi I
Dr: J. C. Rodman.

Telegraph and Telephone.ClauI
Carrow, chairman; S. C; Pegram a
P. W- Bell.

Transportation and Express.
P. Bland, chairman; W. II. Ellis
aqd JC., R. Mixon. t I

Insurance.p. Morgan Wllliat
chairman; G .A. Phillips and J.
Bragaw. Jr.

Streets, Parks and Municipal I
provements.M. T. Archbell, cha
matr Harry Maotldllen atfd Clj»|Harrison.
'.Legislative Committee.W. 1

Williams, chairman; W. B. Rodmi
It., and J. D. Grimes.
'* Information and Statistics.P. 1

0fcx, chairman; :J. H. Bonner. m.I ; -'-v-. '* *jHouse Committee.rF. J. Ber
chairman; Walter Credla, W.
Httdnell and A. J. Cox.

* .

in th* cm*.
Mra. BaHlo Biggs, of Wllllamat*

I. tb. guett at Mr. and Mr#. I.
Btur

I .

LOI#DON PAPERS.I Quit# a numbar ol ooplna at I

j London Tim## barn boon raealr

[arc radre than interesting, duo
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ip BOSTON.James and Go
t-
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.MShibo Park, Philadelphia, Ph.,n~ 9..The .World'# Series between thel8" Athletics, American League chame®ploila, and ^ie Boston National
league champions, began At 2:00
o'clock. There ware between 26.000p~ park who witnessed the game.
The Bostons went to the ba( first

and 30,000 persons within the
n

and the llno-up of the "Braves" was
D"

as a foHows;
*e

Moran, Evers, Connely, Whltted,ia Schmidt, Deal, Faranvllle, dowdy,£ James.

!jj The Athletic line-up was as fcolflows:
®~ Murphy, Oldrlng, Collijw, Baker,

McKinnnls, Strunk, Parry, Schange,th Bender.
The management of the New TheaaBtre la showing the game by Inningsr'

on an electrical score board and a

J® larg^nnmber of enthusiastic fans are111
present.
As above the Dally News gives theie

score by innings, runs, hits andr'
errors.

r-
ld Determined to witness the firstof contest of the world's championship

series between the Boston Nationals
and the Philadelphia American
League more than a store of fansflt took positions outside of the bleacher* entrance to 8h!be Park last night.

~r Hundreds of the reserve seat tieketafell into the hands of speculators. 18" who are asking -f 3 6 for a pet of
three $1 tickets. The price for a set

. of 13 seats was $21 for three $2 tlck'cts $15. was asked,
8everal arrests already have been

made and the Atletlc management
announced that they wonld prosecute
the prisoners. Never before, It Was
said, has there been such a demand
tor admission to the big games
Both Cpnnle Mack and George

RStalllngs expressed confidence In the.
outcome of the series. All the playersof both teams were said to bs in
the best of condition.
While neither maanger has intl^mated "who wonld pitch the first

n" game, it waS^generally believed that
ce the honor woald fall to Bender for

the Athletics and Rudolph or James
for Boston.; v f v

'r* Weather predictions for the
world's series baseball games hero
saddened the hearts of the fans., -I

n~ Manager. Stalling* declared the re'ff*fnsal of Connie Mack to permit the
Boston players to use Shlbe Park
for afternoon practice was unsports-*manlike since the Athletica are faml-^ir' liar with the light* and shadows! of
Fenway Park. Boston. Mack, ly ta

T understood, gave the Boston tehm
c- the use of the playing field In the

morning because he Intended to use
^ It In the afternoon for his own men
lfl' and also wanted to have it prepared

for the big game.
*e Chick Davles is the latest player
D(1 to go oh the Athletics* hospital list

He is a pitcher, bnt Mack 1b develop
C.

on ii "I ' Z

» Friday an<

S SPEC
a. Print Butter, Per lb.

Fancy Lemons, Per do
w. Star Hams, Per -Itx
A

Monogram Canned Cc
n. Monogram Ketchup, F
T

Monogram Fancy Tab
Daily Bread Baking P<
Naptha Soap Chips, 7 .]

u Lighthouse Washing I
Lighthouse Soap, 7 Ci

WF. SELL EVERYTHING
"* GUAR

5 J. E. 1
l,r phonc97

L W X B B^ j

K J A Y' T

U X/iVx x V

12 34 g g

0 2 1 0 0 ll
^i01 0 0 0

.....

BATTERIES

Wdy ATHLE

log him as an outfielder.
Managers Stailings and Mack lad

a worried telephone converaalon
yesterday, acOordlng to the Union
leader. 8tailings said Slaok ea^edhim up to protest against! nterripws
in newspapers in which Stalling#
characterised Mack's refusal to let
the National League champions practiceat Shlbe Phrk as "unsportsnranraanlike."
Mack attempted to "call iim

1 down." said 8tAllings, for such talk,
II and hot words followed.

The lneritable scandal with relationto the sale of tickets has crept
| Into the wbrtd'a aeries. This time
the nolice_are thrones accused of
grafting In connection with the eaU
and an official investigation In in ,

progrens.

ClTYlSSTfiE
BALL FEVER
JIAI

The baseball fever prevails In
Washington today and In consequenceUte Dally News man has been
handicapped In securing items at Interest.In making his usual rounds
this morning nothing was heard but
baseball.baseball. "Connie Mack
will show the aggregation headed by
'eUiMttge, hailing from tfceTHub,. a

thing or two." "Ill jest take flve on

that proposition," stated a Boston
fan. Thos it goes as H did last year,
some won, some lost, but all were

good friends. The chief conversationon the streets today is baseball.
A fellow's best gin is relegated,

his misfortunes forgotten. No one

can tell who Is who.time can only
reveal.

Of nnran Cnnnla Stark has minv

favorites In Washington and why
should he not.he delivered the
goods for four years.hut.maybe
Boston, with the latest gei.eral in
baseball.SUlllngs.might and then
he might not show him bow the thing
is done. All is fair in love in war.

The town is crasy and somebody is
going to be a sadder but wiser man

.who will It be?

Flowers in the Alps.
If the snow happens to be very deep

In the Alps It is not at all uncommon to
find plants which open their flowers
before the surface is reached. Thus
ttffe flowers bloBEcm in a small cavity
^of frozen snow. This flowering Is not
limited to the opening of the petals
alone, for in not a few cases the sta-,
mens will actually bring their pollen
to perfection. All this goes on al>
though the eoldaneUaa -have not felt
the sua.

1 Saturday
>IALS

: 33c
z : 15c

21c
>rn, Per can 10c
'er bot. u 10c
ile Peaches, Per can 20c
jwders, none better gc
Packages 25c
Powders 7 for 25c
ikes for 25c
UNDER A MONEV BACK
ANTES-

VDAMS
Washington, N. C
.."

CTOBER % 1914
^

ES WIN-v

7 8 0 R. H. E.

0 i 0 7 11 1

0 0 0 1 5 0

TICS.Bender and Schang 1

lira j
DISPOSES OF i
bob

*

There were seversi cAses before t
jHis Worship Mayor Kugler at the
City Hatl this morning at 10 o'clock. c
i noae aisposea or were as roilows: 0
Bruce Wilkinson and Gordon Dil- |

lard; speeding motorcycle. Both \
were fined $1.00 and one-halt of the tl
coat each.

g
Frank Buck, drunk; fined $5.00 j|

and cost. d
Edward Cherry, colored, vagrancy. b

Judgment suspended provided he 0
leaves Washington by Monday morn- b
Ing next, if not he is to serve a sen- n
tence of 30 days on the roads. I,

FlKSTir- 1
WKH 1

Willi
The first section of the 8torag*

Warehouse will be open and ready jf
for business Tuesday next, October
13. This section, of the warehouso
will have a capacity of 1,600 bales.
It is thought that the remainder of
the storeage warehouse will be completedby November 1. When finish- 1
ed the entire warehouse will have a
capacity of eight thousand bales. It
will be in charge of H. B. Mayo. c

' ''
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FIRE PREVENTION
DAY IK ILLINOIS

Chicago, 11., Oat. I..Today, Fifo
'

Prevention Day, is expected .to mark
the beginning of a hew era of sanity
In Illinois, according to t&e belief
of Chicago fire Insurance men. The
monthly average for Are loss in this
State. 1914, is more than $1,006,-
000, and reports show that lire wasto
Is Increasing * annually. Governor
Dunne has made several suggestion*
to b« used In the observance of thia
day, among them the following: All
heating apparatus and ohimneys he
carefully gone over and plaoed in
proper condition for winter use. All
public buildings'be carefully gone
over and Inspected. Attention should
be given to the matter of better
building regulations, fire protection
and prevention; and fire drills should
be held in all lnsttiutions, factories,
.and schools. This Is the 48rd anniversaryof the grsat Chicago Are.

WILiflTPl
IBS BOBBED

LAST NIGHT
(By Long Distance Phone.)

Wilmar, N. C., Oct. 9..Tha store
of H. B. Williams was raided by
burglars last night, supposedly after
mtdnlght. Bnertance was made
through a window. The iron safe
was removed from the postOtBce and
carried about 50 yards frbm the
store where It waa forced open and
about $90.00 oash taken. The pom
age stamps, money order blanks and
other blanks were left intact. A«
yet. there is no clue as to Lbt gnllty

Most propitioi
PUBUC SCI

~s. A.
The Washington Pnbltc Schools *

hare had the most propitious opra- 84

Ing la their history. The earoll- *

ment on the first day was 769.
Though many changes had been B<
made la the oourees of study oCered h
by the tchoQl .all details had been si
10 carefully arranged that work be- tc
fan in earnest »he first day. There *
la a greater evidence of a wholesome st
ichool spirit than ever before. The C
itudents, especially In the High e<
School, art beginning to regard their «
tchool work as a pleasure and a prlv- m

lege. Instead of a necessary evil.
Is a proof of tMs spirit, on Friday sc
he lad. circus day, there was a ei
'ttll attendance.a thing unheard of ba
>efore. Again, the tardles have et
>een so materially decreased that to
he outlook for the future Is that as
hey will cease altogether. Up to the wi
ireiefit there hare been only one tli
ardy In the whole school of f00 chll- tli
Iren, the present enrollment. This er
ias been brought about by the Skllulmanagement of the efficient sn- lo<
lerintendent, C. M. Campbell, Jr. wjThe superintendent has the hearty du
o-operation Of Sh efficient corps sti
f teachers. Washington it one of th
he few towna that can boast of pub- as
to kindergarten. This department sti
i in charge of a trained kinder- all
artner with one assistant. About th
Ifty children are enrollod in the
lepartment. Manual training and sp<
uslness courses are other features i.
r the schools that are fitting the ch
oys find girls of Washington for scl
Ivfla Of usefulness. Manual train- Tb
ng and elementary mechanical to
rmwinfs hare been placed in the go
rammar grades as well as the high thi
chool classes. w
All the sections of the 6 th and 7 til

rades hare been Incorporated into scl
he Junior High School wfth four be
aachers doing departmental work, is
'his innoration has met a longfelt cit
eed in the grammar school. As a th
esnlt, students will go to the high in
chool better prepared for the work th
a band. A system of self-govern- as

Vn Act to Amen
North Caro

"is
*

.

The General Assembly of North
Carollaa do enact:
Section 1. That the Constitution at

if the State Of North Carolina be
Old the MTTIA la hor/iti" l>

nantier and form aa follows:
3. By striking out of article one,

(action six. the words "insurrection Hi
>r rebellion against the United sc
States," and inserting In lieu thereof
Ihe following words: "the War Be- fc
tween the States," and by,striking le
>ut the Word "rebellion" in section U1
Lhlrteen of article ieten and insertingin lieu thereof the words "War OJ
Between the 8tates."

II. By striking out section twenty- u(
sight of article two, and substituting Q,
In lieutbereo f the following: tl

"8ec. 28. The members of the h
General Assembly for the term for fJ
which the/ hare been elected shall
recelte as compensaton for their ser- a
ices the sum of six dollars per day

for each day of their session, for a b
period not exceeding sixty days; and Q.
should they remain longer in session

Q
they shall serve without compensa- A
tlon. They shall also be entitled to
receive five cents per mile, both

&
while coming to the seat of Governmentend while returning home, the

q
eald distance to he computed by the
nearest line or route of public travel.
The compensation of the presiding
officers of the two houses shall be .
eight dollars per day and mileage.
Should an extra session of the GeneralAssembly be called, the membersand presiding officers shall receivea like rate of compensation for
a period not exceeding twenty days."

III. By adding at the end of articletwo a new new section, to-wit:
"Sec. St. The General Assembly _

shall not pass any local, private, or
~

special act or resolution:
"Relating to the establishment of

courts Interior to the Superior Court:
"Relating to the appointment of

Justices of the peace;
"Relating to health, sanitation,

and abatement of nuisances;
"Changing the names of cities,

towoe, end townships;
"Authorising the laying oat. open-1

tag. altering, maintaining, or discon-1
tinning highways, streets, or alleys;

"B.1M1BC to rorrtM or brtdt-; I

IOOL OPENING
. n <nv«Lot Hu bMB laaUtatrt b.r«. tadli fir bu bttn far-retcblac la ttaI foots (or good. It Is Ujrlai the
.undatlons (or futere citiseashJp.I la the hlght school,, there ereliven teochsrs, all t whom havelad special training la his or horI ibject. The children of Washing- I
n are to bo congratulated upon the
1vantages in the mow eoaraeo o(I udy now offered. The ooursoo ore:I Lasalcal, classier 1 sdenUflc, and
(entitle. It Is thought that thoos
tursee will meet the needs and deathsof the town.
In connection with the regular
hool work, the girls have two litarysocieties, and ths boys a dotingsociety .all of which most
ery Friday aftdffeoon. These tend
stimulate schol spirit end act
a kind of mental gymnasia, where
ts ere sharpened and mental sodty,strengthened. All these settlesare supervised by the teachiof the schools.
The physical being Is not overikedin the public schools of
ashlngton. Organised play Is eoncte<lIn the lower grades and the
adents of the upper grades hare
sir athletic association. An avereof 70 per cent Is required on all
idles before any boy or Ctrl Is J
owed to represent the school or
a grade In any athletic contest.
The department of music deserves
ec'.al mention. Public school music
taught in the lower grades, while |
orus work Is given In the high
aool and the Junior High school.
,e most the public school can do Is
give the pupils an appreciation of
od music. That la the purpose of
b music in the public schools of
ashlngton.
Martin Luther said: "When
aools flourish, all flourishes." This jing true, the town of Washington
in a flourishing condition, and all
frens may point with pride to
Bir school, which Is second to none
the State, and which holds In

e making the future citlsens of
id leaders of the town.

d~the j
lina Constitution
. "S fcw
"Relating to game or hunting;
"Relating to non-navigable
reams;

"Relating to cemeteries; «

"Relating to the pay of jurors.
"Erecting now township*, or

tanging township line*, or estabihlngor changing the lines o(
hool district*;
"Remitting lines, penalties, and
rfeitures, or refunding moneys
gaily paid Into the public treatrj;
"Relating to labor, trade, mining,

r manufacturing;
"Extending the time for the asMamentor collection of taxes or
therwlse relieving any collector of
ixee from the due performance of
is official duties or bis sureties
rom liability;
"Giving effect to informal wills

nd deeds.
"Nor shall the General Assemlyenact any such local, private,

r special act by the partial repeal
f a general law; but the General
ssembly may at any time repeal
>cal, private, or special laws endedby it.
"Any local, private, or special act

r resolution passed In violation of

(Continned on Page Pour.)

IUBBER8 HERB.JUST RSCHV- |
ed big line Overshoes for men.
women and children, and men's
rubber boots. We will save yen
money on these goods _Don*t torgetthat we have big Has good
shoes. J. E. Adams.

Leg*, befld to W II gin M.

New Theater
ASSOCIATED FILMS.
THE BEST THERE IS

Every Night
COMEOUT.

Price 5c & 10c.


